## Baccalaureate Degree (Minimum 148 Credits)
### Worksheet for EARLY CHILDHOOD/ SPECIAL EDUCATION, B.S.

**Department of Education**

**Common Core:**
- 16 Credits
  - Analytical Reading/Writing WRT102
  - Academic Writing WRT202
  - Human Communication CM104
  - Information Literacy IFL101
  - Sets/Number Systems MAT115
  - Physical Education (2 crs.)

**Area Distribution Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II. Social &amp; Behavior Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Laboratory Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Int'l. Studies/Foreign Lang.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prof. Preparation Courses:**
- 63 Credits
  - Teaching Language Arts ECH300
  - Found. Reading Instruction ECH305
  - Diagnostic/Remedial Reading ECH310
  - Teaching Social Studies ECH315
  - Teaching Math ECH325
  - Teaching Science ECH330
  - Physical Education/Health EDU320
  - Instructional Needs of ELL EDU335
  - Curriculum & Assessment EDU450
  - Professional Development EDU470
  - Literacy Development SPE300
  - Assistive/Augm. Technology SPE301
  - E.B. Spec. Learn. Dis. SPE302
  - Educational Assessment SPE333
  - Behavioral Design/Interven. SPE364
  - Educating High Incidence Dis. SPE410
  - Educating Low Incidence Dis. SPE411

**ECH/SPE Prof Semester:**
- 12 Credits
  - 3.0 GPA prerequisite for professional semester
    - Student Teaching SPE405
    - Focused Studies SPE480
    - Practicum in Student Teach. SPE480
    - Senior Seminar SPE480

**Professional Semester:**
- 12 Credits
  - 3.0 GPA prerequisite for professional semester
    - Dir. Prof. Education Exp. SPE475

---

**Notes:**
- Course must be taken at YCP.
- A grade of "2.0" or better is required.
- To be taken semester before student teaching.
- Consult with advisor concerning options

---

**Faculty Advisor**
(Signed) Faculty Advisor Date

**Department Chair**
(Signed) Dept. Chair Date

---

All courses must be completed with a minimum "2.0" grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.

A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar's Office for official list of courses.

Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2010-2011 academic year.

Advancement to PPES status requires successful completion of WRT102, WRT202, a 2nd math course, EDU200 and EDU210 with a minimum grade of "3.0" in each course and successful completion of the PRAXIS I exams.

Students electing Alternate Program will select ECH475 and other appropriate course work. Must have prior approval from Advisor and Department Chair of Education.